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Shark fish oil stearill·based fatliquor 

.Shark liver oil is mainly used as nutri
tional oil for human consumption after 
cooling to separate mostly saturated 
glycerides which are called stearin. The 
stearin thus obtained can be used in stumng 
of heavy leathers. With the present trend 
of utilising even heavy hides in making light 
leathers this mode of outlet for stearin is 

, getting decreased; the stress on the produc· 
, lion uf light leathers resulted in increased 

demand, for fatliquors. As thecol1ventional 
fatliquors, namely, sulphated castor, neats
foot,cod or sperm oils and sulphited cod 
or sperm oil are either not available in 
slIflicient quantity or costly, allernate sources 
of oils for making fatiiqllors have been 
tried'.".'· The possibility of making sul·
pilaled fatliquor from tallow, a solid fill, 

artcr modifying the samc to make it polarie 
,was rq1Orted;" shark lish oil stearill heill)! 
. fllostly saturated fat, it was tilollgllJ that :1 
good sulphated fa[liquor can like\vise be 
prepared for usc in Illbrie<ilion of leathers. 

. Rx!,C'rill1(,llfal 

The shark ftsh <;lil stearin was made polarie 
'by transesterificalion with a suitable polyo1 
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and then sulphated·in the ,usuulmiln'ncr. 
The sulphated pro_duct' .was,',used i~ ,ful-' 
liquoring'ofchrome tanned goat 'skin. A, 
pack of chrome tannedskiris.:(10.Nos.~. 
2.S;;', Cr20.) neutralised. tOip}r5;5.;~a~ fat~'" 
I iq uored with 4% of the .prpd_uct/);:;~;,_;·,;.·;, ~:1' , 
Results 

The I,eat hers fat! iquorcd:"with:the:product, 
were compared with the leathcrsfa'lliquorcd~ 
with sulphated sardine fish'oilfat.liquor.>lv 
was observed that· the leathers fa.tliquored·,· 
with the product lias'smooth j ,dry:fecL;:'thc' 
product can be used in-,'fatliquoring,'of 
giacc·k id type of Icathers. 
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Ready-Io-usc liquid glue 

The suggestion to market liquid glue with 
the addition of suitable preservatives ror 
ready usc has becn well received by the 
industry. Drying 0(" glue, manufacturcd 
from hide fleshings anuti;imlllings, has been 
a major problem of smalf scale, gille manu
facturers. To .enhance (hc process of 
drying. at1d to reduce putrefactive spoilage, 
it has been the practice of the trade (0 add 
large amounts of formaldehyd~:(o (ilc glue. 
Addition of forinaldehy'de detiaturcsthe 
glue 'and the end-product in 1110st of the 
cases is of ver'y poor jelly strength and very 
low viscosity. The convcntion,al process of 
drying the liquid glue IS also costly, 
laborious and . time-consuming. Further, 
dissolution of this dried· glue in water 
becomes a problem and very oftlcn results in 
thc insolubil"ily of glue. It was in this 
context that.a suggestion was givcn to the 
small scale and cottage level manufacturers 
to manufacture ready-to-usc liquid glue 
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which may as such be marketed without 
resor~ing to drying. 

I n the method suggested, the gluc ex trac.
ted. from hide fleshings and trimmings is 
brought to the dcsired consistellcy. Arter 
this, addition or certain prescrvatives has 
been suggestcd which will preserve the glue 
for a period of approximately three. tei four. 
weeks. 

This suggestion has been taken well by 
the glue manufacturers. The product has 
also been found to be acceptable' to the 
match industries who are the main consu
mers of this product. It has also been 
found acceptable for use as an adhesive. 
Besides saving time for the soaking of the 
dry glue and fuel to dissolve the glue, an 
ull1denatured' product of . desired jelly 
strength and viscosity ready foruseis"made . 
available to .the consumer. 
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Polymers & Their Role in Leather Scienqe· 
1(. P,\NDURANGA IL\O. K. THO:\fAS JOSEPH, y. NAYIJLJAl\fMA* & 1\[. SANTAPP.At 

Department of Hiopolymers, Central Leather Research Institute. Madras 20 

. P' .. " OLY~tER sciencc is one of tlte most active 
. .. and ,Prnmisil.1g · fi.c~ds in scicnc~~ ,covering a. 

multttl.ld,! 01 topICS from natural, polymers 
'tlr.,'t are of utmost impo.rtance for .living systems 
to 'inorganic macromolecules. Recent years have 
Seet\ a series of astonishing advances in the field 
of poIYIl1(:r scil:nc(:. The illtensive activity in the 
fichl () r polymi:1' fl:S(;arc\l, 1)[ course, has been a rcfkc
tiod () f tlll;ir widespread applicatioll in industry 
<llltl (\IJn1l:stic life. Synthetic polymers have assum
eel a significant role in man's economy innnmerouS 
forms, such as plastics, l'I:sins, rubbers, films, fibres. 
i!ll!)re~naHts, surface coating materials, and finish
ing a:;.:nts.· The progress 0 f an applied science, such 
as l,!athe\' chemistry is, as a matter of cOllrse, de
pendent upon general advances of the fundamental 
sGicIlCCS. The leather indnstry has been profoundly 

.)nfludlC\:d by major discoveries in the field of poly
. Jlle~s. Today it is very clear that many of the basic 
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matcrialsuscd by the leather industry arc thcI:csult 
o { research by pol )'111er chemists. Collagol is also 
basically a high polymer composEd of amino acids 
linked together by peptide bonds. 

The literature 011 the role of polymers in leath!.:r 
science is obviously too vast to be covered. in its 
elltin:ty in tllis n:vicw. We shall <lra\v alb:lltion 
here to specifiC areas ill which sllbstantia\ ildvalic(:S 
have heeH made. To kecl> the size of this article 
within rcasonable bOllnds, We shaH not go into the 
details of the preparation and physicc-chtmical pro
perties of the polymers and their constituwts. 
CompreheHsive covera.ge of these aspects has been 
made in a number of recent bool,sl-40, revinv!:,41-48 

alldsyrnposia procc~diJlgS49-61.01i.r delibelatc 
bias, throughout this review, will be towards the 
application of polYll,ers in leather manufacture 
rather than t9wards the fundamental chemistry . 
Although a few surveys of a limited scope have 
appearedD2 -62 in '\fecent years. no ~omprehensive 
sHrve.y of the role of polymers in leather science has 
appeared. The primary purpose of summarizing 
many of the applications of polymers in leather 
manufacture is to demonstrate that polymers have 
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